One of the thinnest wall arm mounts on the market, the Peerless-AV® DesignerSeries™ Universal Ultra Slim Articulating Wall Mount is designed exclusively for ultra-thin displays. Featuring a dual-arm construction, the SUA771PU is robust enough to hold larger displays firmly in any position – landscape or portrait – while still offering an ultra-low profile. An innovative I-shaped adaptor plate makes it easy to access the back of the display, keeping hardware hidden, and features internal cable management, providing a clean, professional look that transitions smoothly from the wall to the display. With a gloss black finish, the SUA771PU matches any décor.

- Universal mount accommodates 200 x 100 to 800 x 400mm VESA® mounting patterns
- Dual-arm design enhances the stability of the articulating motion
- Arms retract to 1.85” (47mm) and extend up to 24.85” (631mm) from wall
- One-Touch™ tilt mechanism allows adjustment of +15/-5° without the use of tools
- Up to ±72.5° of side-to-side swivel
- Added ±5° of roll for post-installation display leveling without the use of tools
- Up to ±0.5” (13mm) of vertical adjustment for post-installation leveling and height adjustment fine-tuning
- Landscape or portrait mounting options increases display versatility

Please visit peerless-av.com/en-us/patents for patent information.

*This display size range is simply a guideline for product selection. Displays larger than the screen size range may still be compatible as long as they fall within the VESA® pattern and max weight of the Peerless-AV® product.
*Designed for use with displays that are less than 3” (76mm) deep.
†The display must have a flat mounting surface, or mounting holes need to be on the furthest back surface of the display.
The DesignerSeries™ Universal Ultra Slim Articulating Wall Mount shall be a Peerless-AV model SUA771PU and shall be located where indicated on the plans. Assembly and installation shall be done according to instructions provided by the manufacturer.

### Package Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE SIZE (W x H x D)</th>
<th>PACKAGE SHIP WEIGHT</th>
<th>PACKAGE UPC CODE</th>
<th>PACKAGE CONTENTS</th>
<th>UNITS IN PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41.00&quot; x 4.00&quot; x 23.75&quot;</td>
<td>29.00lb (13.15kg)</td>
<td>735029306405</td>
<td>Wall Mount, Wall and Display Installation Hardware, Installation Instructions</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessories
- ACC925: Security Fasteners
- ACC-UCM: Universal AV Component Mount
- ESHV models: AV Wall Shelves
- IBA2(-W), IBA2AC(-W), IBA3(-W), IBA3AC(-W): Recessed Cable Management and Power Storage Accessory Box
- IBA4-W: Easy Mount Recessed Low Voltage Cable Plate
- IBA5-W: Recessed Low Voltage Media Plate with Duplex SurgeSuppressor
- WSP756: Metal Stud Wall Plate

All dimensions = inch (mm)